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"Confessions" nnd Tagore's "Medi

EXERCISES FOR

GRADE SCHOOLS.

ibe oui in full force to welcome the
"strangers" who will remain in the
Medford unit. Those women elig-
ible to become members of the
American Legion Auxiliary are In-

cited to he present, and to. partici-
pate in the second flight which

(Will take off from the. Club room
'field Monday night.
' After the business meeting, a
ijoint social hour with the legion-inalre- s

will be enjoyed, and re- -

freshments served in the dining
room.

Comn and bring some friend
!who is eligible to membership.

Miss May Crystal of Klamath
Falls is the house guest of Mrs.
Riley D. Henson.

. -
Rowomi Circle
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short period predicted for it. More
color and the better use of It lias
made our every-da- y life more at-

tractive. The talk was concluded
with the statement that the more
that Is known of art, the higher
anil finer life would be.

Mrs. T. W. Miles concluded the
program with a and Inter-
esting review of "Homo and Gar-
den."

Co pro Pipe Organ
Reel ml Knjnyetl.

Iast Tuesday's Cnpeo radio pro-

gram was considered by bu n I

music lovers to be one of tho
best of tho season. The program
featured Hetty Drown, premier
orgtinist In her second pipe or-

gan recital nnd many favorable
comments were received from
those who listened In. An ndded
attraction was Miss M i d r e d

Knight, mezzo-sopran- o in two
beautiful vocal solos. On Tues-

day. April IMith Miss Drown wilt
present u special "request prog-
ram" for Copco over station
KM FED. Requests should be
mailed to the Copco advert Isliitf

department before April 2rlh and
will be honored In order of their
receipt. Next Tuesday, April l-

ithe ' Copco Players" will present
the latest Norrls radio drama
"The Irish Melody."

WEEKLY CALENDAR
Monday

Joint meeting Creator Med- -

ford and Garden club lunch- -

eon. Hotel Medford, at 1 4
y o'clock, followed hy a flower

Hhow. For reservations for
fr luncheon phone 4 J 2, Mrs, (

Porter, or Mrs. Davidson,
1035. before 1.0 a. m. Monday.

4 Adolescent psychology elass !

4 will meet at the senior high
school at 7:3(1. Discussion
will he led by Mrs. Charity

fr Saunders. f
4 American Legion Auxiliary
4 meeting on Monday, S o'clock, 4
fr at the armory.
h Women's chorus at the

-- 4 studio of Mrs. K. F. Gore,
Sparta building, at 7:30. 4

K Chrysanthemum circle No.
84, Neighbors of Woodcraft,
8 p. m., In T. O. O. V. hall. 4

4 Ttiesdjiy 4
Toadies Aid of the First

4 Methodist church will meet In 4
4 regular home, coming. 4
4- - Women's class of the Pres- - 4
4 byterlan church will meet in

the church purloin at l!

o'clock. 4
4-- Baptist Ladles Missionary

soelety, home of Mrs. W. li. 4
4 Faton. 4
4 Wednesday 4

Keynolds preferred red. Gains
borough painted the "lline Roy'
to prove how wrong Reynolds
could be.

This great success ns a picture
only proved that color, like truth,
like the dlomand has many fa-

cets.
Romney was mentioned as hav-

ing painted the blacksmith's
slaughter eighty times. A picture
by Romney which sold for one
hundred pounds sterling sold th.i
Other day by Sir Joseph

f(j three thousand dollars.
was mentioned as

were others worthy of note.
Mrs. Glen Fabric talked on

la ndscape pa lining in England
showing that most of the portrait
painters were Inspired to paint
landscape but as landscapes simp-
ly would not sell they were forced
to be portrait painters as a
means of llvllehood.

Crome was tho first English
man to really take his stand as
a landscape artist, then f .Mowed
Gerlln. Turner. Constable, etc.

it is doubtful If Turner
has been or ever will bo excelled
as a colurist.

Mrs. Collins gave a resume of
the months' work ami what It

meant to Dolphin us nnd empha-
sized that the outstanding char-
acteristics of the period of Eng-
lish art was "elegance."

She thressed the differences
and similarity of diameter of the
different artists, of the period and
In what way each excelled.

M i s. J oh n Cre wes ga ve a f i ne
talk on tapestry she said tap-
estry was first Introduced Into
England by the Saracens, it had
been used as wall coverings and
door hangings in the cold coun-
tries to protect the people from
the cold.

She gave many interesting facts
and ndvanced that there was noth-
ing in all art so wonderful as
tapestry.

Anyone Interested can find
much interesting material and
food for thought ut the library.

One more month will end the
four years' Delphian course and
a vote was taken concerning go-

ing on for another two years.
R was decided to take up the

additional two years course of-
fered from headquarters.

The next meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. R. V. Will- -

lams near Jacksonville. There
will be the regular meeting in
tho forenoon, commencing at ten
o clock, luncheon at noon and a
program and general good time
In the afternoon.

Mrs. Barto asked Mrs, Scheff-lel- n

'to act as chairman of a
nominating committee, and Mrs.
Green nnd Mrs. Wll Hums to co-

operate with her in selecting
for the coming year.

Mrs. Louis Ulrlch has charge
of the luncheon. For informa-
tion phono her, 10112.

Will Attend
Baptist Frolic

The Misses Laura and Rarharn
Drury, 620 South Oakdale avenue,
are attending the April frolic ut
the University of Oregon. They
will upend the week end nt a so-

rority house us guests of tho so-

rority. Mr. and Mrs. Allen M.

Drury motored to Eugene with
them.'.

Mrs, Gould Leaves for
European Tour

Mrs. O. J.. Gould of 1,116 Main
street, leaveB today for New York,
sailing May 4 for Naples, where
her Hon, Robert, will meet her.
Robert Gould has been at tidylnx
orKan with Dupre In Paris for the
past year. Mrs. Could and her son
will tour Europe before returning
home in August.

Wcriiicwluy Study Club
Knjoy Interesting Program.

Tho regular meeting of the
Wednesday Hludy club was held
ut tho homo of Mrs. H. (1. Wort-ma- n

on South Oakdalo Wednes-

day. April 17.
The program was In charge of

Mrs. Wortman, whose subject was
' Amcrfcu's Contribution to Mod-

ern Music." From the musical
background of Kurope, Mrs. Wort-ma- n

traced music through the
colonial period to tho present;
mentioning its development along!
various lines.

To Illustrate this development
in public scnooi music .mis. m
man Introduced .lr.i. Kit ill leu ol
Han Krnm-lm-o- who Hxk ot tho
work done In that city hy nicuiiH
of locturcn, younir pioplo'8 sym-

phonic und other mean. In order
that children mlRhi know and
love miMlc. Mm. J. Alhcrt .Mcfor-kl- e

of CI rant l'uiw Interpreted
mimic of three periods hy

With I'lctiHure Have I I'aMned

My Imyn," hy Hopklnnon, "Hwlng

lw Hweet Chariot," urranKed hy

Hogcr nnd "In Italy," hy lioyd,
accompanied hy Mm. Muhle Ilart-- i

ley Him. nnmhera were
enjoyed very much, lnslrument.il
music of tho present idiom was
Illustrated hv Miss Maruaret Chll- -

ders, who played "I'hantalsii
Hhopsodlque" und 'Tho Kiln," In

a ple.asInK manner.
Modern Art In Kvcry-Da- v

Life" was the suhject of a most
inmrpRtlnir and Instructive talk

'given hy Miss Snedlcor. A hrlcl
(review of the development In art

from Its hegliinlnit In America. In

60S, und Including glass, silver,

$100 was made which will be added
to the fund for th enew club house.

All members are urged to a it end
the luncheon of the, club held to-

morrow (Monday, April 2'2) at the
Hotel Medford at 1 o'clock sharp,
which will be held in connection
with the flower and bulb show.
Mr. Ira V. Gahielson of Portland
will give a talk on "Wild Flowers."
Several musical numbers will be
given by the girls' quartet of the
Medford high school and Mrs. R.
C. Mulholland.

All flower entries for the flower
show must bo in not later than 10

o'clock Monday morning. The wild
flowers are In full bloom now, and
It Is expected a large number of
different varieties will bo ex-

hibited.

NEW NORRIS PLAY

T

Local followers of the popular
.Norrls radio dramas will be pleased
to learn that a brand new play by
this famous young author will be
on the air next Tuesday night. This
new drama, which Is to be pre-
sented through the courtesy of The
California Oregon Power company,
is entitled "The IrMi Mhidv" l

.las to do with the self sacrificed
of an Irish mother uir in--

The play Is said to bo replete with
comedy as well as pathos, and Willi
the fine cast of characters ar-

ranged by Director Kurlc Davis, a
splendid evening's entertainment is
anticipated. The "Copco Players"
are working hard to do this new
Norrls drama full justice, and the
premiere presentation promises to
meet with popular approval.

SPRING TO

SHORTER SLEEVES

OR NONE AT ALL

' ' Hy Diana :envln
(Associated Press Fashion Kdltor)

PARIS. Not only the ques-
tion, sleeves of no sleeves, but. how
much sleeve, If any, Is raised by
spring styles.

Many of the silk dresses for
wear under Jackets and coata are
sleeveless or have a mere vestige
of aleeve over the shoulder. Some-
times It Is a dropped shoulder line
which comes an Inch or so over
tho shoulder.

There are other models with
sewed In sleeve less than six
Inches long.

Klhow length sleeves, without
cuffs or trimming bands, are
shown by some of the highest au-

thorities In the fashion world. They
aro fen t u red on bo t It silk and
lightweight wool dresses. Three-quarte-

and seven-eighth- s sleeves
nearly always show brief lingerie
undersleeves or cuffs.

Redlngoto coats with many smnll
buttons down the front are the
accompaniment of several short
sleeved dresses nt one well known
house. Must of them are In dark
blue twill, over dark blue or red
dresses of small print. Tho sleeves
urn the briefest possible caps or
little puffs.

I

Central Point
Christian Church

Making Growth

Karly last fall D. K. Millard
was asked to accept tho pastorate
of the Christian church ut Cen-

tral Point, und since then, under
ills leadership, two new additions
have been made to the church
building. One to house tho begin
ner's, primary and junior depart'
mentH of the tiundny school, and
the other for the men's Rlble cluss

room. These additions cost about
$tou each and give adequate space
for tho growing Hunday school
and church.

Tho average attendance In the
Hunday school is about Ko. Under
the ministry of Mr. Millard 2u
new members have been ndded
uid tho church has adopted a fi-

nancial system doing away with
the old offering basket plan.
Preaching services aro held on
Hunday mornings at 1 1 o'clock
and there are no evening meet-I- n

ks.
Mr. Millard spends tho balance

of his time In the real estate busi-
ness, having an office In Medford
und Is doing very nicely.

WOMAN SHARKS Dl TV
WJTII H KR SON'S WIFK

ORIOFI.KY, Cola. P) A woman
and her daughter-in-la- share the
responsibilities of a two-roo-

rural school near here.
Mrs. Ida J. Howman Is In charge

of tho four upper grades nnd Mrs.
(lenrge M. Bowman, her daughter-in-la-

has the lower grades. They
share living qunrtcrs In the build-

ing which houses the school and
have established a high standard
In their administration of the in-

stitution. They hove shared re-

sponsibility fQ the school the luj
three yeurs

company's office on North Bart-l-

t. Two tables were in play.
Daffodils were used for decora-
tions. Mrs. Willis Kirkpatrick held
high score and Miss Renee Jcwett
low.

Mrs. Nell Newland and Mrs. Tom
Bryant were hosteseM.

Employes of the company pres-
ent were Mrs. W,
Miss Henee Jewett, Mrs. James
Bannister, Miss Gladys Glenn, Miss
Dorothy Myfwaner, MIks lively n
Grove and Miss Mvrta otierdule.

Portland People
Visit Ifere

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Parsons of
Portland ure visitors tin tills city,
where Mr. Parsons, who travels
for the Diamond Match company,
is a tend lug to business matters.
Mrs. Parsons will spend a week or
ten days here visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Steward, ac-

companied by Mr. Steward's moth-
er, Mrs. P. A. Steward, wlo have
been on a weeks business trip In
California, are expected to return
home today.

4.4.
Mrs. Klmiigle Hesters
Informal Bridge Party

T h u rsi lay e ve n i n g Mrs. Verne
Shangte entertained with a bridge
party at her home at U24 Dakota
avenue. She was assisted by her
mother, Mrs. Galliher.

Those enjoying Mrs. Shangle's
hospitality were Mesdames Canode,
Turner, Cousineau. Harrison, Scott,
and Newbury, and the Misses ni
Cox, Kleanor Curry, Ova Tucker,
Avis Anschutz, and Kniily Webber.
Dainty refreshments were served
at the close of the evening.

Shrluers Gather Here
This Week

Preparations for the entertain-
ment of the hundreds of Sliriners
who will convene in Medford on
April 27 are rapidly nearing com-

pletion and in the words of "Ole"
Alenderfer, head of the local com-

mittee. n"Ve have tried to leave
nothing undone to show our visi-
tors the time of their lives! We
know the people of Medford will
do their part and extend the fam-
ous Medford hospitality to our
guests!"

Registrations which are arriving
daily point to an attendunce of at
least 1000 of the Shrine nobility.
When it is considered that hun-
dreds of the biggest business and
men of the coast are members of
the Shrine, and will come to Med-
ford during the meet, the publicity
value of this gathering to southern
Oregon nnd Medford is inestim-
able.

A special train from Ben All
Temple of Sacramento, which Is
working with Hillnh Temple in
staging the ceremonial, will arrive
Saturday at 3:46 p. m. All cere-
monial work will be presented by

jthe Californians who are bringing
a band, drill patrol, and a
carload of special scenery and ef-
fects as part of the equipment used
in giving the half hundred novices
a royal reception in their attempt
at crossing the "hot sands" for
which shrinedom is famous.

Golf Tournament
Event of the Week

On Tuesday, April Hi, an IS bo!-,

golf tournamctit was held with
prizes for low gross and low net.
Mrs. T. J. Fuson won gold putter,
put up by Mr. Huston for low gross
prize, and Mrs. Senion won golf
bulls for low net.

Mrs. DaDve Wood won prize ofj
golf ballH for low putting score.

The following committee served
luncheon: Mrs. O. O. Ahmderfer,
Mrs. R. J. Conroy and Mrs. Middle.

On April TA the following events
will take place:

toadies day One-ball team golf
tournament with handicaps, teams
consisting of following: 1, Cap-
tain. Mrs. Dave Wood, Mrs. Miles
Stewart, Mrs. Temby. Mrs. J. "C.

Thompson; 2, Mrs. Delroy Getchell,
captain, Mrs. C. W. Brown, Mrs.
Kay Nlorva. Mrs. Iarry Schade;
i, Mrs. O. O. Alenderfer, captain,
Mrs. II. It. Smith, Mrs Kresse,
Mrs. Val Fisher: 4. Mrs. Henian,
captain, Mrs. Kaklu, Mrs. I .vie
Wilcox, Mrs. Cieo. Mower; fi, Mrs.
J. I. Russell, Mrs. Sleeter, Mrs.
Conroy, Mrs. Iageson; 6, Mrs. Geo.
Roberts, captain, Mrs. M. Gould,
Mrs. V. I. Vawter, Sr., Mrs.

7, Mrs. C. G. Thomson, cap-

tain, Mrs. J. J. Kmmons, Mrs. Coe.
Mrs. Incey; 8, Mrs. Fuson, cap-
tain. Mrs. Young, Mrs. W. Riddle,
Mrs. Ralph Bard well; 9, Mrs. Cun-

ningham, captain, MrH. S. S. Smith,
Mrs. VV. 1. Vawter, Sr., nnd Mrs.
Rupert Henry.

Captain of each Is resnonslble
for teams getting out on time. etc.

Substitutes. Mrs. Gray and Mrs.
Lawrence.

The program for May 7 annual
event opening tournament in the
morning. PrizeB for low gross and
low net, followed by usual lunch-
eon. Afternoon contests driving,
putting, driving and approaching.

May 14, flag tournament.
May 21.0 tournament.

Prizes for first and second nine,
also

' O
May 28, regular monthly medal

tournament.

Crater Iike Guild
Meet Mnndi Home,

Crater Iake guild met MnnWv
evening nt the home of Mrs. H. E.
Marsh. Mrs. Edith Thompson,
Mrs. Marguerite Scott and Mn.
Mash were hostesses. After the
business meeting Mrs. E d I I h j

Thompson gave a talk on the "In-- ,

fluence of Christianity on Prose
Writing." She briefly discussed Ht.

Augustine' "Confessions". Dante's.
' Divine Comedy". Thomas A Kew- -

pis "rmitatlo Ohrte I.yan'(
Pilgrims Progren", Toltoy8(

tations." Miss Gertrude Parker
sang two solos, "Heart of Mine,"
by Ralph C. Smith, and a, charming
little Hawaiian song, "J.'a Ii O

Hawaii." Mrs. Florence McKlhose
sang "You In a Gondola" and
"Charmaine."

Mrs. Don Newbury HokIcks '

D. A. Kh on Saturday
The Crater lake chapter, D. A.

R. met Saturday afternoon ut the
lovely home of Mrs. Don Newbury
on Siskiyou heights. Nomination
of officers was followed by inter-

esting reports on the conference
held hint month in Medford.

Hostesses for the afternoon wore
Mrs. Wilson Waito. Mrs. K. A.
Moore, Mrs. AVm. Van Scoyoc.

Jackson County Council
Meet at Llthla Hotel

The annual spring meeting of
the Jackson county council of par-
ents and teachers was held at Ho-- !

te) Llthia, Ashland, Saturday, April
2(1. Mrs. N. C. Chancy, county pres-
ident, presiding. The following

wens elected for the ensuing
year:

President, Mrs. Norma Tleeder,
Mellview; first vke president, Mrs.;
Louis Humphrey. Central Point :

second vice president, Mrs. Clint
Ituufman, Ashland; secretary, Mrs,1
L u I u Sutilsherry, Jacksonville;
treasurer. Mrs. Frances Ntder,
Ragle Point. Mrs. W. W. Gabriel,
stale president, made an Instruc-
tive talk on state work. Luncheon
wa.s served In the dining room of
the hmel.

At the afternoon seslson a de-

lightful program was put on. Mrs.
Walker of Grant Pass, lllstriot
vice president, made an address,
Miss Trotter, Instructor at Ash-
land Normal gave an interesting
lecture on "A Life of Service," and
Mrs. Gabriel made an enthusiastic
address. Mrs. Douglas Wilson of
Medford made an inspiring talk on
Girl Scout work.

Mrs. Clint Daufman and her
committee deserve much credit for
the success of the meeting-Daughter-

of Veterans
Has Meeting.

Etta D, llubbs Tent, Daughters
of Veterans, held their first meet-

ing of the month on April 12.

Reports of the card party and
food sale were given, one candi
date initiated and arrangements
made for the next meeting of the
G. A. R. The Tent will meet April
20 at the Armory o 8 o'clock.

Delphian Club Has
Chapter Meeting

The Alpha chapter of the Del-

phian club met Thursday a. m.,
April 18th at the Y. W. C. A. with
a fairly good attendance.

The meeting was called to order
at nine-thirt- y by Mrs. Vivian Nor-
man Barto, president pro tern after
which secretary's report was given
by Mrs. Frederick Johnson.

Mrs. Rose Schieffelln reported
letters of sympathy sent to re-

cently bereaved members, after
which she gave a most interesting
talk on old mission architecture.

She said in conclusion after a
very informative discussion of the
rubject that the old mission archi-
tect ure is the only real architec-
ture that America really can lay
claim to nnd even 'that Idea was
brought from Spain by Cortez nnd
his ideas in turn had been handed
down from an earlier data and
influenced by the Mohammedans
and Moors.

Tho missionaries had to build
according to the material nt hand
which was mostly rock, stone
and cement.

These buildings seemed to
grow right out of the soil and
sort of blend with the scenery.
They were located fifteen or
twenty miles apart on what Is

yet the high way of today.
It seems a coincidence that a

simitar setlement was growing
nt the same time on the eat
coast, tho there was no communi-
cation between the two and each
had no knowledge of the other.

Tho Ryzantine motive was large-
ly In evidence wll h large domes
painted to resemble mosaics.

Nine miles from Tucson there
Is yet a splendid mission in a
most wonderful stato of preser-
vation. Father Kuhne, a gentlo
old priest visited here in DiH2

and found only nn old adobe
shuck which h(j used as a nucleus
for a mission.

Hunta. Rarharn mission Is the
only one that to this day is and
alawys has been In charge of
the Franciscan missionaries of
the original builders. This mis-

sion Is the only cloistered mis-

sion left.
I'rln j hs lioulse of England

and Mrs. Wm. M- Kin ley were
the only women ever ullowed to
enter its portals.

San Antonio has the oldest Ir

rigation system in the United
States that Is in good enough
state of preservation to be in use.

Mrs. Hehefflein spoke of the
priestOwho went to the mission
of San Juan Caplstrnno so brok-
en in health that he neemingly
could not live, but was inspired
to rebuild the mission and in
doing he rebuilt his health and
beeame a well man.

Sit Joshua RAnolds goes down
to posterity as both an artist
and a literary man never under-

standing women nnd his produc
tions marked by "Tho Grand
Manner". dnlS-Mrs. Humphrey IIn her
tlon of rhnracter peculiar to in-

dividual artists touched upon the
Jealousy that generally exlstei
among them.

This seems a peculiar trait that
live on among artists of the pros
ent day, sad to relate.

The annual county grado school
commencement exercises will bo
held in the Ashland armory on
,May 2f. in the morning, when a
class of approximately 2 f0 boys
and girls will receive diplomas for
having completed eight grade work
In tho schools of the county com-

ing under tho jurisdiction of the
county sehool superintendent. The
afternoon will be given over to the
county music memory contest, in
which about &00 boys and girls will
compete.

The details and program of the
commencement will be announced
wit h in a ' few days, according to
Susan no. Homes Carter, the county
school superintendent.

It is expected that over 1000 per-
sons. Including parents and friends
of the pupils, will attend this com
mencement.

JANITOR ACTS AS

CUPID'S

A right-han- d bower of Dan Cu-

pid Is J. 10. Daniels, county court
house Janitor, familiarly known
as "Joe", who perhaps has start-
ed off more young couples Into
the uncharted seas of matrimony
during the past two years than
any other person in Jackson
county, nnd he seems to take a
delight in being of service for
whenever some strange couple ar-

rives for a license at the. county
clerk's office. Miss Claudia Klum,
always knows Joe Is nearby to
act as a witness.

A short, perusal of the license
book yesterday afternoon revealed
his name to be written on its
pages with surprising regularity
on the lino where witnesses al-

ways sign. 'Tis an old atory tu
him these blushing brides and
stammering s h
can tell them coming when the
reach the court house steps. 84
that Is why he is always pre-
pared.

THIN NEED EXERCISE

AS ILL AS SOT

Kxerclse Isn't a fad or a form of
but Is as necessary

as food. Insists a beauty editor.
Describing the proper exercises
for thin as well as fat, she writes:

"Special exercises, to be worth
anything at all, must be directed
to our own personal needs and
weaknesses. The stout,- sluggish
type needs exercise to burn up the
surplus fat quickly, to harden
flabby muscles nnd to quicken the
circulation. The tense, thin type
needs exercises that are taken at a
sfower tempo which, In addition
to strengthening te weak spots,
will ulso teach the body to relax.
Nearly ull of us need regular foot
fxerclses because our feet, encased
In shoes all day, get much less
natural play than the rest of tho
body. And we need eye exercises
to strengthen little-use- d .eye mus-
cles, and neck and chin exercises
to make the line of the Jaw beau-
tiful and proud.

"Tho Ideal wuy to rebuild your-
self by exercise Is to do It under
an expert's direction. In gym-
nasiums and exercise studios di-

rectors have learned that most of
our physical lacks come because
we have not learned how to use
the spinal column.

"For the abdomen which has re
laxed and has n tendency to pro- -

trude, take this simple breathing
exercise, which Is nothing mora
than proper breathing exnggerat- - '

ed. Place your hand on the lower
abdomen and drnw In the abdomU
nal muscles with an upward mo
tion of the diaphragm. Then
Inhale deeply, pushing the abdomi-
nal walls outward. Singers learn
to breathe In this way, not in the
shallow uppermost chest manner
which most of us achieve. Learn
the feel of ft the straightening
of tho lower spine nnd the raising ;

und lowering of the diaphragm
easily, smoothly."

OLD SFRMON8 CHITICIZR
WOMKX'S DKKHS 8TTTES

CANYON, Texas. Criticism
of women's styles In clothing two
centuries ago Is revealed In a set
of books containing sermons of the '

Rev. John Newton, which have
been donated to the Texan Panha-

ndle-Plains Historical society.
The six volumes of sermons were

delivered between 1760 and 1777. .

nrazll Plants More Potatoes
SAO PAULO. ) Braill each

year Imports potatoes from Europe
and Argentina In considerable
quantities. To make this state

in that regard the
government is distributing med
potatoes to the small farmers and
urging their cultivation.

win .wet
Tile ltowena circle of the Yeo-

men are entertaining lodge mem-
bers and friends immediately fol-

lowing the lodge meeting, Friday
evening, April 2th. Mrs. Delia
Moore and Mrs. Lillian Senter are
to be hostesses of ih eevenipg.

f ,v

Card Party for
Degree of Honor

Lewis Parker will entertain the
members of the Degree of Honor
nnd tbt'h' fllnrt n I n phwI imrlv
,on Tuesday evening, April 23, at
it is nome, 4 a Month Central
avenue.

James Henson of Klamath Fulls,
who was called home on account of
the serious illness of his father,
R. D. Henson, has returned home.

.Mrs. Gabriel Gucwt
Washington Pnront-'lVnrhe-

The Washington Parent Teach-
ers association met Friday, April
1 9th for the annual visiting day.

j The teachers had arranged very
attractive displays of work, done

jby the pupils, which were viewed
jby the mothers before the business
meeting.

Mrs. V. W. Gabriel; president of
the State Parent-Tenche- associa-
tion, was a guest of the circle and
gave a very Interesting and in
structive talk on the work accom-
plished In the Parent-Teacher- s as-

sociations during the past.
Mrs. R. C. Mulholland sang two

lovely solos, accompanied by Mrs.
II. E. Marsh.

Mrs. Jenkins concluded the pro-

gram with an interesting reading,
i Refreshments were served dur-

ing the social hour by a group uf
mothers.

The annual election of officers
will be held nt the Mny meeting.

Miss Frieda Scheider and Mrs.
Fred Harrison apent the week-
end with the latter's parents at
Riverside.

Double Birthday
Celebrated With Dinner

Mrs. P. M. Kershaw entertained"
at dinner Thursday evening, at her

jhome on pouth Holly street, com
jpllmenting the birthday of her son
Cordon and also his wife's hlrth-jda- y.

A birthday cake with pink
candles ornamented the center of
the table with tall pink tapers on
each end. Pink was the color pre-
dominating In the appointments.

Covers were placed for Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Kershaw. Mrs. Louise
Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Yashin, Miss Freda Schneider and
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Kershaw.

Mrs, Seller Delegate
Degree of Honor Convention

Mrs. John Seller spent a part of
last week in The Dalies, where
she attended the state convention
of the Degree of Honor Protective
association as a, delegate from
Medford. Mrs. Seller stales that
the chamber of commerce fur-
nished ears for all the visitors and
took them for a scenic drive to
points of interest in nnd around
the city. One was the new tu-

berculosis hospital Just being com-

pleted on a hill overlooking the
city.

Mrs. W. M. Van Scoyoc, Eliza-
beth Van Scoyoc, Mrs. Laura Jones
and Betty Jones motored to Kugene
Friday to spend the week end.
They will he the guests of Miss
Marian Van Scoyos, who is attend
lug the university.

Mm. Berry Will Kiitertnln
W. C. T. C. on Thursday

Mrs. W. T. Berry will he hostess
to nn open meeting of the W. C.
T. IT. Thursday at 2:30 at her home
on Crater Iave avenue, to which
all members and friends are Invit- -

t ed. The program Is under the
flower mission and reliefwork de-- j
partment, anil promises to be a
splendid one.

j Devotionals Miss Luetic Van
Ness. '

Special music.
Reading Mrs. T. O. Heinle.
Reading Mrs. W. N, Offut.
Beading on Flower Missions

Mrs. K. G. Roseharoiitfh,
Duct, "Beautiful Garden of

Prayer" Mrs. A. E. Lyman and
Mrs. R. Doran.

Department recitative Mm. W.
IT. Berry.

Refreshment hostesses Mrs. O.
IT. Prescott, Mrs. Williams,

A very special Mother's day pro-

gram is to be presented the middle
' of May. to which all are looking
I forward. Further announcement
J later.

MIm Dorotha Riddle left Friday
for Kupene. where will attend
the April frolic at tne University
of Oregon. She will be a guest nt
the Gama Phi house,

j Kmplojew Knjoy
Bridge Party

The employes of the Pacific
Telephone Telegraph company
enjoyed a bridge party on Wednes- -

day evening In the parlors of the

Social Events of
Church Societies

The Women's class of the Pres-
byterian church will meet Tuesday
afternoon in the church parlors.
Mrs. Ottrertt will bo chairman for
tho afternoon.

The Rapt 1st Ladles' Missionary
society will meet Tuesday after-
noon, April 'J3, at the homo of Mrs.
Wv 11. Eaton, 4'2 Rose avenue. A
irrll attendance Is desired.

The Ladles' Aid Boclety of the
First At K. church will meet In

regular home-comin- Tuesday aft-
ernoon In the church parlors. The
Just Folks circle will have churpe
of the entertainment. Visitors al-

ways welcome.

Mrs. Hague Jlotdes
''Cleaner ('lass

The Cleaner Sunday school class
of the First Baptist church held
Its regular monthly social and busi
ness meeting nt the home of Mrs.
Root. D. Hague on DeRar avenue,
Thursday, April 18th. A covered
dish luncheon was served at noon
at which a few of the husbands
were present. There were 4 3 pres-
ent at the meeting and all reported
a good, time.

East Side Circle" I

Meet at Campbell Home
The East Side Circle of the First

M. K. ch.iish mot with Mrs. V. F.
Campbell, JkM Fast Main street,
Tuesday uftertunn, Mrs. Ella Peters
presiding. Miss Muy Phlpps lead-
ing the devotions and Miss Phlpps
oforlng prayer. During the social
hour Mrs. Campbell served deli-
cious refreshments, assisted by
Mrs. E. U. KoHcborouKh and Mrs.
.1. A. Darutt. Mrs. K op pes will en-

tertain the circle in May.
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Mis. Wilson Entertains
Loyal Women's Class

Tho l.oyal Women's claas of the
First Christian church met at the
home of Mrs. Cora A. Wilson, 129
South Ivy Btreet, Tuesday after-uo-

i).
The meeting was called to order

by Mrs. Frye, president, who read
the scripture, followed hy a prayer
offered hy Mrs. (Jertrudo Kirkpat-
rick.

Miir. Currier then look charge of
I ho program, which included n

number of readings and musical
selections.

The social hour followed, during
which dellKhtful refreshments were
served hy tho committee, which
Included Mesdames Kirkpatrick,
l.tiiKorfeldt, Rullshttck and Krai we.

Wedding Bells

j jHH f,pnl K. Clark, a teacher In
tho jun()lr nKh H(!hoo1, nnd Frank
, lirwom1 u Jowor f ((rants
,,a wn, marr0li ftt the home of
It. A. Finch Friday evening, by tho
llev. K. V. I.wrcnce of tho n

church.
Miss Hazel .antrum of Oranls

Pass, and Charles (l. lieert of this
clly. were married Friday evening
it the I'reshyterlan manse, hy tho
Itev, !:. I'. Lawrence.

Miss lllossom Head of the
and Theorde Flurry of this

were married Haturay after-
noon hy the Itev. K. V. Ijiwrence.
The ceremony took place nt the
I'reshyterlan manse. Tho newly-wed- s

wll make their homo In this
city.

Greater Medford
Club Activities

Mrs. It. V. Williams, president of
,h(. (j,.,.,,,,.,. M,tford clllh, wishes
, nnnk; nl the committee who
,,11Vfl f lnor linilrlng efforts (ill

ing to make the food sale a suc-ce--

Especially thanks are ex-

tended to a young lady who hap-
pened to drive by the armory In a

bakery wagon and helped tho com-

mittee transport the food to
Peoples Fleet rlc, where the nale
was held Saturday. A sum of

P. E. O. meeting, Mrs. U 13. 4- -

4 Williams. '
4

4 : Mistletoe club will have an 4- -

4 y meeting at the hall. fr
4 Tliursdiiy ' 4
4-- W. C. T. U. meeting, home
4- of Mrs. W. T. Herry on Cra- - 4
4 tcr Lake avenue, at 2:30. 4
4. Friday
4 Daughters of Veterans reg- -

ilar meeting, armory, at 8

4 o'clock. 4
fr Rowena circle of the Yeo- - 4
4 men lodge will entertain 4
4 friends at the close of the 4
4 regular meeting. 4
4 3 Saturday
4 Juvenile circle. Neighbors 4
4 of Woodcraft, I. O. O. F. 4
4 hall, 2 p. m. . 4
ft if

Joint Meeting Great Med ford
And Garden Clubs

On Monday, April 22nd, at 1 p.
m., the Greater Medford club will
hold a meeting and. lunch at the
Hotel Medford. In this the Med-

ford Garden club will participate
with Mrs. C. A. Swigart, president
of the Garden club, in charge.

The Medford Garden club will
present the program, which will
consist of musical numbers by the
girls' high school quartet and Mrs.
Mulholland, and a talk on wild
flowers by Ira U. Gabrlelson of
Portland. This will be of special
interest as Mr. Gnbrielson Is an
authority upon this subject.

He has had wide experience in
the study of wild flowers, rockery
plants and bulbs and is In a posi
tion to give most competent advice
and delightful information to Med-

ford Garden club members and nil
others Interested in the wonderful
plnnt life of this country.

Reservation for this luncheon
phould be made by calling Mrs. K.
If. Porter, 49K-J-- or Mrs. David-
son, 1035, before 10 a. m. Monday.

The most interesting event of the
day and that to which the luncheon
and meeting is supplementary, will
be the flower show in the hotel
lobby, to which all southern Ore-

gon people and any strangers with-
in our gates are most cordially in-

vited.
There will be a showing of wild

' flowers, bulbs and all kinds of
spring flowers now in blossom ,

Aanyone having blooms of spec-
ial in t rest or beauty be sure and
bring them to the hotel as early as
pnsMible Monday morning.

Graham P. Hennon, who has been
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Riley Henson, has returned to his
home at San Francisco.

Popular Medford Tcncher
Married Friday Evening

On Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Finch, fl'Jl
West Jackson street occurred the
wedding of Mrs. Opal Clark, his-

tory teacher in Junior high school,
nnd Frank Harwood of Grants
Pass, Oregon.

After the ceremony, a. very
beautiful and Impressive one, per-
formed by Rev. K. Percy Lawrence
of the First Presbyterian ciiureh
of Medford. the bridal party re-

paired to the Hotel Medford for a
very enjoyable wedding dinner.

Iater a reception was held nt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Finch which
was attended by a jolly bunch of
well wishers with the usual
amount of rice and old shoes with
possibly a few tin cans in evidence.

The happy couple loft nt a late
hour for Grants Pass where the
groom Is In the jewelry business as
successor to Letcher and Son.

Mrs. Harwood will continue with
her work In the Junior high school
for the balance of the school year
when she will join her husband in
Grants rasa. A

She wjll he greatly missed in

school circles In Medford and by
her many warm personal friends
who wish both Mr. and Mrs. Har-
wood much happiness.

American Legion Auxiliary
Will Meet Tomorrow

f The Q-- n e s s

meeting of the American Lesion
Auxiliary will be held Monday
evening at 8 o'cluck in the club
room at the armory.

The manager of the air derby
reports that twenty p:isset)Kers will

nltKht nf the first stop of the
Membership Air Derby, and It is

hoped that the old members will

wter, furniture, pottery, st"ineoj,liy i.iuy ani) Halurday In help- -

class, portrait and lands ape paint
tntff, sculpturo and architecture,
to the present day, made an In-

teresting study. Miss Hnedlcor
Htated that industrial arts had
now attulned their rightful place
beside fine arts. The modern

in art was deplored and a


